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THURSDAY MORHIKO, FEB. 12

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Yeiterdiy’i Evening Gazette.
Air; Tetedoox'x Concert--A Kepeii-

Uon Reqneuted.
Oarmiwi willbu gratified to l#arnfthrongb

*tha annuxtd eormjxmdtnot, that Mr. 0.
Tutedoux, at therequest ofsomu ofour.lead-
ing: citinni, bos consented to repeat bis lot*
oonoert, for tbobenefit of tbo Pittsburgh Sub-
sistence Oommitte*. Tbo time at which tbo
concert will bo givon boa not 701 boon fixod,
bat wo understand It will take pl*o® in about
ten days Ar two weeks. Tbo eorroapoadonoo
Übi follows s. „■ ~

* PITTSBOIOH.F.b. 11,1863.
lift. 0. TaTHPQTTT'~"^* qr Sirt Wo most

cheerfully oooopt tbo offer job so kindly made,
to repeat jourconoert of tbo 7th Inst., for tho
benefit of tbo Bobiistonoo Committee.

Wo trait and bolioro tbo etyeot will meet
tho apppkobatlon of *ll your pupils and

, friends.
Wo oaa assaro jouthat youwill reoolve the

hearty thanks of the slok and wounded sol*
dlersj who will bd eboerod by your benefae-
tlons. Yours, respectfully.

.
.

. W.P. Wtntit,!
Joaxra lEx-Com.
H. M. Atwood,/

PmsttUE, Fob. ft, 1863*
Mm. 0/Timosx~FMr Sirt Wo congrab-

alato yoaupon tbo oompleto suooom of your
oonoert, 10 creditable to you, jourpupils and
your amateur friends.
iWojoinin-tbo general request that you

should repeat tho same at your earliest con-
venience.

It has been suggested to us, that worequest
you to do sofor thebenefit of the “ Subsist-
ence Committee,”and oertainly a nobler ob-
jectoould not be selected. Should you do so
we assure youof ear hearty 00-operation.

Haxkt Woods,-
James Pais, Ja.,

„ J. MoD. Oiossax,
W.Phillips,

. W. Bagalxt,
Josarn Dilwoktb.

: 2b iXe “ J£z*cutiw OmniUn" •/ tho Smboitt-
tuce Committee:
Qxxtlbmxx—l am requested, as you tee by

the enoloied letter, to ropeat my oonoert of
the 7th fast.; for the benefitof the “ Bahaist-
enoe Committee.” If my serrioes oan be of
eny use' to you, I shall be happy to place
them at your eommand. The liberal object

'of yourinstitutlon being well known and ap-
preciated by this community, I have no doubt

y that the ladies and gentlemen, my pupils end
theamateurs, who have givon me their assist-

„ anee, will be unanimous In their willingness
to helpjne again on this occasion.

Very rospeotfnlly,
Cliuzxt Txtxoocz.

A Sympathising Lawyer and a Die*
tressed Female*

Last fall several larcenies were commuted
here by a yonsg woman who eluded arrest In
fleeing from the city. Some ten days sinoe

<T* she returned, and among her-first acts was
'the laroeny ofsome underclothing from a lady
residing in one of tbo upper wards. A war-
rant for her arrest was issued by Alderman
Donaldson, and after a vigorous search she
was arrested and brought to bis office on
Tuesday. The lady, however, refused to
prosecute, and not being able to., find the
prosecutors in the old cases, the Alderman in-
formed bet that she could depart on paying
the oosts. She made a piteous appeal, alleg-
ing that she did not intend to keep the cloth-
ing which she had taken, and stated that if she
was permitted to go to a certain tavern on
Penn street, she would get sufficient money te
pay her fine. TheAlderman declined to-let
her go, be she had “ plajed him the slip” be-
fore.

At this juncture,a young member of the
her, whose sympathy got the better of his
judgment, tendered ball for her return with
the money, and upon condition that he should
be responsible for tho oosts, the girl was per-
mitted to depart. The dlsdpte of Blaoksto&e
however, determined to accompany her, the
he mightnot bo outwitted. On arriving at
thetavern, she requested him toremain at the
doer a few moments, as she did not want her
friends inside to know of her arrest. The
lawyer kept his position at the deor, waiting
until his patience became exhausted, when he
entered and made inquiry as to the oause of
the delay. A oouple of women, who evidently
knew what was going on, burst out laughing,
and one of them, in answer to a question as to
the whereabouts of the girl, replied with a

. broad grin—' married, and gone to
Philadelphia, anhour ago 1” Another guffaw
followed, in the midst of whleh the lawyer re-
tired.

A few urinates after, the “sympathetic law-
. jtr” was seen to enter the Alderman's offioe,

whereAe candidly acknowledged that he had
beta «901d.” While he was. waiting at the
front door, the “distressed female” escaped
from the rear, leaving her verdant friend to

. foot the bill of oosts.

Bask Rote Quotations,
a Corrected especially £br the (ftuetu by
/ Messrs. Feld k Lara, of the National Bank

Sou Btporitr. Bates nnocrtain at present:'
Fimwramu.Jebnauy Uth, 1863.
DitOOvU. DitetnmL

tow Bn*UndStates X South 40
Kvw-Tork Btata JJOwr|l»._ 40
gtw-Tort City..,...,, par Alabama.^.SO
Hew % Lonlriana.— 80

: Beana. Pb"-r, •-, par Kebtuckyptr
i « Pittabttrfh i-' par Tenae«ee...~M .~.~~~ 18
Bk.ofPttteb'rh.pmn « OUo m.ww.MMm, tir
P*. Country Banks,. K Indiana, *X
Dataware:..... ft state— par
Diet, of Columbia-.... 5 Illinois VaSO
KacrUnd; Balttmora, par Wiworado .——..ABO
.Karyla&d, lowa ............... 1
Virginia: Wheeling-; 1 Michigan - 1
WheelingBranches..; 2 Missouri..-;.. 3a40
Virginia, lnt*rior.~loa4o Canada pram.. 38
Hocth cerolfna^,,.■ ■•;» 40
: Sxcuaaoa—Bellingrates on Hew*York and PhD*
jtfdpklaIf «cent, over bankablefoods.
; Coin—Cold, baying rates 60,. and B&vcr 40 over
bankable funds. . . .

The Bale of the Cleveland Railroad.
' TheChleage Jfloethas the following in rela-

tion to a matter in which many ofonrreaders
are interested:

«Ths recent purohase of the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh,by the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Company, puts an end to thefor-
aer line as a distinct institution and makes
Itan Important branch of the greet highway
haring its terminus in Chicago. TheClev-
eland branch will bo operated by the superin-
tendent, general freight and general ticket
agents of the Fort Wayne road, tho only
change that will bo made for the .present in
Its management. The acquisition of the C.
k P. will undoubtedly pforsa valuable, one
to the Fort Wayne stockholders, as it gives
them an almost absolute control of most of

; tho principalrailroad points in thenorthwest*”

Look Oat for the Itu.c&l.
A rather prepossessing young man, repre-

senting himself Us clerk in the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and ChicagoBailway ofioo, call-
ed at a Jutclass boarding house on Grant
itrwt, n loMdmy, ud bonding,
repraaehting that he would return in the even-
ing. He left, but soon after earn# back, and
r J« Mm—if perfectly at homo. After,a lit-
tle time had elapsed, he again disappeared,
and it was found that he had stolen $2O and a

: valuable gold ring. As this triok may ba at-
tempted to be played upon others, under the

pratbnses, landlords should bo on tho
look-out for tho youngrascal.

Xn : SrnuviLKs us HASoissmur—The
Borough Councilof Manchester have adopted

; an ortUnenoe requiring all persons owning or
, oeeapyUg property abutting upon tho paved
j sidewalks, to have said ildowalks kept dean

< and la good passable condition. If they foil
i to doso, alter twenty-four hoars* notloo from
the Street Commissioner, that offioer is au-
thorised tohave tho work doneat tho expense
of the delinquent party, with twenty per cent,

added the cost, as a penalty.

SmoniT Isjumd.—On Tuesday a work-
man named Bade, while engaged in removing
flour from therains of the recent Are on Llb-

’ arty straot, met with a painfuland serious ao-
ddeati The workmen were employed In roll-
ing barrels downa slide, and the Injured man

: was accidentally caught between a pile of
; barrels usd the barrel la motion, which struck
! him in the abdomen, earning severe internal
1 Injuries**

'•

'_ •'

gnratit Bow xwt If Tuesday
- orvalhg General Thomas A.' Bowltywaa join-

edla matrimonialbonds withKlss jßlnyTaae
1 Oast, tha ceremony fokinr plaeout thwteel-
tens* of tkdGsneral, No/36 CUF stmt,BlXtk

eo*]»BJwlihhl»Wd»<*rur whtah h» will
ntarato thru*,.

DiATHaofBou>t*B3.—Thefottowiflg'Penn-
tjWani* soldiers have died in hospitals at
Washington since last report {BergW R. B.
Warhoek/ 145th; 0; 'Tompkins, K, 143 d ;
Corporal J. L. MoGeary', A, Bth-Reserves ;
N. B. Sheridan, A, ftOth'y B, -D. Doty, B #137th j Edward Moody,% 49th; Elmer Ctay-
sOn, 0, 57th.

Tax Yeas axd Natb.—A member of the
Central Board of Education desires us to re-
cord tho yeas and nays on the reselutlon fix-
ing the salary of the Beoretary at $5OO. Tho
vote stood as follows: Yeas—Messrs. Har-
rison, Leva, Slngerly, and President Ncgley.
Nays—" Messrs. Marshall and MoAulcy.

New Buildixgs ix La.wrskcsvii.ls.—Six-
ty-two new buildings have been erected in

.Lawrenoevllle during 1862—0 f these, thirty-
four were brisk and twenty-eight frame. The
pablio buildings were a Catholio and b Dutch
Reformed Church, mud an Episcopal se&ool
heuse.

Nomixatkd as a Cadet.—Samuel W.
Black, jr.f ion of tho late lamented OoL Blaok,
has been appointed a military oadet to West
Point upon the nomination of Hon.ißobert
MoKnight.

EDUCATSOJTM.
VTOKMAL SCHOOL.—H..WILLIAMS
Jjl. baa openeda NORMAL SCHOOL at Ho. 87 St.
Clali 'street, Third story.

TftimoUf tif Tea<h4n:
He Is the counsellor of the'Teachers, the man- to

whom all'of ns look for advloe and Instruction.
JOHN J.WOLOOTT.

1 concur most hoartUy with theabove.
LEONARD H. EATON.

I cheerfully concur In the opinionexpressed above.
, W. B. FREW.

X take pleasure in smug it as my opinion that the
foregoing recommendation Is fully merited. -

A.BUBTT.
Iknow ofno ooe who deeenree higher testimonyIn

hto favor. B. N.AVERY,
I fully ooncur Intheabove recommendation.

D. DENNISON.
He can prepare pupilsfor the High Bchool quicker

thananyother teacher in this city.
A.T. DOUTHETT.

Tsani—9l per week, la advance. . auS&tawd

HOTELS.

American house, Boston, in the
largest andbest arranged Hotel in the New

England States; is centrally located, and easy of ac-
cess from all t.he routes of travel. Itcontains all the
modern improvements, and every convenience for the
comfort aridaccommodation of the traveling public.
The eleeplug reemsare large and well ventilated;
tho sultee Of rooms are well arranged, and completely
furnished for families and largs traveling parties,and
the house will continue'to be kept ma first class
hotel Inevery respect.

Ja2l:lyd LEWIS BJOE, Proprietor.

STOI'ES, Sic.

ALLEN, MoCOKMICK & CO., Vallot
FoUbdbt, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MTWAaxHQUim, No. 801 Liberty street.
Maaufccturirsof OOOK, PARLOR AND HEAT*

ISO STOVES, PARLOR ANDKITCHEN GRATEB.
HOLLOW WARE, etc., Steed andGlass Moulds, Bell-
ing Hill Castings,Mill Gearing, Gas, Water and Ar-
tisan Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes. Su-
garKettles, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheels, Couplings
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Castings made to order. Patented Portable Min,
with Steam or Horse power.- • nolfcfimd

rno moss MAMJFAi/i'UREKa and
X OTHERS INTERESTED.—The BLAST FUR-
NaOS,at Middlesex, Merer r count Pa., known as
tbs *'MIDDLEBEX FCBNACB,” "has been lately
rtconstrccted in tho moat thonmgh manner, and
cm«h improved, under the superintendenceof expe-
rienced a&d successful managers; and Its present
ovfsersf having taken it chiefly to secure Indebted-
ness, Oder it lorsale at a very moderate prioe.
Itfa believed thata very favorable opportunity Is

thuspresented toany ooe wishingtoengage In the
business of making rig Metal, especially a*, In addi-
lion to Usadvantages of cheap and excellent quality
el Coal, usd transportation facilities, the business
msy he commenced Immediately upon securing the
requisite stock ef Ore, the Furnace being entirely
resdy lor its flies tobe lighted.

It has a aaulve stone black, on a rockfoundation;
the healthand lining are new, the latter of No. 1
Bolivar Are brick for both innir and outer walls.
The stock and coal houses are new; the machinery
and fiot-blast put in order ; new end Improved gas
impruvemsuts, and the whole made reedy for suc-
cessful operation.

Afallwav brings the beet quality of iron-making
coal te the level of the trnnnel heed at a low price,
and (he late discoveries ofnumeiouiadditional large
coal fields in the immediate vicinity, ensure an
abundant supply for the future, at rates likely to be
lessened by active competition.

The Furnace is so situated as touse the Canal, or
tbs Bhenango Valley Railroad, {promised to be com-
pleted to Middlesex by May mxt,) with nearly equal
convenience.

Itli believed that there li do point In the Blto
mlnoo* Coal region Where there ie_ a greater c:mbi
nation ofadvantages for making Pig Metal.

For term* apply to S. P. ELY, Marquette, Lak<
Scperlor, or to the ondtri'aned at Cleveland. Ohio

11. B.TOTTLS A SON.
jalTilm■■ Jaomry lit,1863.

.NOViSMBfaiK 1862.

C .A. 22/ IE? 23 T S.
W. D. & H. M’CAILUM,

87 FOURTH STREET.
A Urge portion of our stock having been bought

previous to a series of advances, nail now replenish*
ed, (jut precoding the Urgeat advance of tha season)
with the newest designs In

OARFET6, OIL CLOTHS,WISDOW SHADES, Ac.,

A fievorabls opportunity is offered to purchaser* at
moderate rates, as prices will oertainly be higher.

dalO-.ly

KAKK&UL A CO.

PLCMBIBS,
GAB ABD

STEAM FITTERS.

129 Foostb Brmsrr, uoti Sarnuni

G!** ihatrpertoiiAl Attention to all
la tbair lit*. m

Honan fitted with GAfl, HOT .
OOfiQ WATEB PIPES, and all
xnodrrn improvement* in BA1
CLOSETS, Ac.

TANKS AND AGITATORS for
REFINERIES lined in the stoat
knd on miouhU lens*.

Repairing done on the shortest notice, nod nil
work warranted. * \ , d«77

FANCY KUKtt ;

CHILD BEN'S TABOT FURS;
GENT’S FUB CAPS, COLLARS A GLOVES]

HATS ABD CAPS. 1
Every Tnrtety and style of the nboye goods on hnnd

and for sale at

XcCORD ft CO.’S,

Ho. 181 WOOD STREET.

pKTBOLITK OIL WORKS,

PITTBBOBQB, F4.

REEBE ft GRAFF, Proprietor!.
f

Oapadty Iwe thousand barrels per week

■VOfltoe, HONOBGAHKLA HODS*

NJSW FKUITb ANDNUT&—
100 boxes prim* Oranges; •
100 do do Lemons: {

SO bags new Engliib Walnuts;
20 do do Filberts;
20 do do Brasil Mots;

' 80 do Fresh Oocoanntr,
SO .do Almonds—Bordeaux and Irlra:

400 boxes new .W, B. and Later Baliln>;
200 halfboxes.' do do do;

Howinstore aad for mle by
BKYMEB A BROS..

JaS6 Nee. ltdand 123Wood street.

OONUKUStt.—
~

O 80 boxes assorted brands 7s sad 10s Tobacco;
1 80 caddies Baltimore Plug .do do;

8 kegs Virginia Twist do Co;
, 17 bbta. Oatand Dry Tobacco;

6 do 80. 1 Lard OU;
78 doasa Oora Brooms;.

For salsjry . WW. H. KIBKPATBIOK3 A QO..
XTJSW BACON,i.l- SHOULDERS,

HAIUL
8. 0. BKOKED BEEF,

JotBoa smoke bowse and for sale by
UHA9. L. CALDWELL,

Bneosssor to Jaa. Bolaea A Co.,
. Je29 corn trFirstand Market eta.

OKFiNKD OiD—76 bbii. white, in
XvlMSdsr free,for sale low to dtoifer cash er on'
ttM by the 80LAB OIL WOBKO4XL,
Irit .. SS. OUir straet, near th» Brjrtxe.

X>RUUC OLIVE OIL, in balk kndqtt.JTand irfa. perdoasn, ta acreand tor saleTow by
' WOOT)iing M WALLACE.

\ \IfALL FAFUK, oBEAT—WiII M told
qff during the remainder or tbevaarwfthowt

‘twS":

lAte telegraphic news.
FROM OCR EVENING EDITION.]

Tlie II S. Sloop or War Brooklyn
Reported bunk!

Fobteris Mokeuk, Feb. 10.— The Rich-
mond Whig, of the 9th, contaloß the follow*
log dispatch:

Port Hudson, La,, Feb, 6.—The United
States eloop-of-war Brooklyn was sank by the
steamers Alabama, Florida and Harriet Lane,
the Brooklyn having been sent oat in paxsalt
of the latter. Very doabtfal.

The gunboat Essex made her weekly visit
on Sunday last. She shelled oar plokets for
an hoar.

Baltiuoxi, Feb. 11.—Riohmond papers re*

oelved at the America* office contain the dis-
patch from Port Hanson, A short fragment of
which Is bontalaed in the letter from Fortress
Monroe. The dispatch embraces a string of
reports said to have been reoeived there by
deserters. Among others It Is said that a re-
port had reached Baton Rouge that the
Brooklyh had been sunk as. stated. It Is
evidently an unreliable rumor.
Arrival of Exchanged Prisoners-*-

Kescue of the Crew of the Mary
Ano--Affalrs at Charleston»«Flght
in Tennessee.
Fortress Horror, Feb. 10.—The flag of

traoe boat Hew York arrived this afternoon
from City Point, bringing down 369 exchang-
ed Union prisoners. Among 1, them are two

officers, onea Colonel and the other a Lien-
tenant.
. The steamboat C. W. Thomas, Capt. 0. G.
Baker, on her return trip from OheiTy Stone
to-day, picked op the crew of the sohooner
Mary Ann, whtoh was sank on Middle
Grounds on last Tuesday. Capt. Haley and
his crew wore in the rigging thirty hours.
They then succeeded in making their esoape
in a small boat to Smith’s Island. They are
badly irost bitten and are now in the hospital
at Fort Monroe.

The Richmond papers of Monday, Feb. 9th,
have been received. The tone of these papers
in regard to the so-calledraising of theblock-
ade, has wonderfully changed.

The Tftiy hat the following: Robt. Bunch,
the British Consul, sailed from Charleston on
the 7th last. In the Cadmus.' From the offi-
cers of that steamer we learn that the result
of the late naval engagement was much less
substantial than was supposed. No Yankee
vessel was sunk.

. The new Ironsides is still off Charleston
bar. She goes out to sea overy' morning, but
roturns every qvsaiag.

The impression is that Savannah will be at-
tacked before Charleston Is.

Augusta, Feb. 6.—Gen. Reynolds’ Yankee
division moved to Alexandria, Tenn., yester-
day, for thepurpose of destroying thefloor-
ing mills. A portion of Morgan’s cavalry
fought them for several hours, but owing to
the enemy’s force he was compelled fo retire.

Latest from Havana.
Niw York, Feb. IL—The steamer Militia

arrived this morning, from Havana on the
6th. She left Havana on the evening of the
4th on a cruise.

Our Havana letter of the 6th Inst, states
that the pirate Florida left Nassau a week
ago after eoaling. She Is reported to have
made seven prises off Cuba and one off the
Bahamas.

The report that the pirate Alabama had
been sunk offKingston by the Tioga and So-
nora has been traoed, and is denied.

. TheAlabama had landed the captured pris-
oners from the Hatterasat Kingston.

Business at Havana was -dull.
The Fight Near Williamsburg.

Yorktowh, Feb. 10.—Th*. engagement on
Saturday night, beyond Williamsburg, was
aot so sevenas at first reported* Oar loss in
killed, woundedand missing; will be consid-
erably less than thirty.

The wounds of Capt. Farth an not pro-
nounced mortal.

Lieut. Jas. Smith, and several others, who
were supposed to have been taken prisoners,
have made their escape.

Capt. Hagermaster and Lieut. Williamson
are undoubtedly in the hands of the enemy,
as is also the body of Lieut. Rhlnemiller,
who was pftbably killed. ;

From Nassau.
Ntw Yobe, Feb. 11.—The ichooner Ante-

lope, from Nuun on <he Slat, reports that
the pirate Florida arrived tiere on the SOth,
recruited, end tailed on the evening of theSlit.
She had not made asj new 1prises slnoe her
operations off Cardenas.

NoAmerican war vessels were at or near
Nassau.

The brig Porto Plata, from Port Au Platte,
reports that on Feb. 2d, In lit. 31° long. 74°,
she saw two steamers steering east, under
steam and canvass, apparently a obese. One
had a beam engine, and was painted lead
eolor. Theother was painted blaoh.

Prisoners it HonBtbn 9 Texas.
Boftox, Feb. lI.—A letter bom Captain

Proctor, of the 42d Massachusetts regiment,
hated Houston# Texas, Jan. 6th, states that
his and two other companies were capturedat
Galveston on the Ist, and are at Houston, to-
gether with Col. Burrell, Burgeon CummlogsJ
and Chaplain Singer. Captain Proctor states,
that Capt. Waiuwright, Lieut. Lee and eight
of the .crew of the Harriet Lane were killed
and the rest are prisoners. ;They all reoelve
good treatment, and expect to be soon pa-
roled. Before the capture, one was Killed and
fourteen wounded in the thi^ee.companies.

From Port HOrol-
New Yoxx, Feb. 10.—A Port Royal letter,

•f the 3d iniL, says that the most of General
Foster’s fleet had arrived there In good con-
dition.

The Ist South Carolina negro regiment ar-
rived yesterday fromaa expedition sixty mUw
up the 'St. Mary’s river, Georgia, to Wood-
stock, which they burned,; after having re-
pulsed the enemy In a severe engagement.
They also destroyed arebel'salt-woriu. The
regiment fought like veterans and repulsed
superior numbers*
Death of Nicholas Longworth--A

Family Poisoned# ’

Cjicixxati, Feb. 11.—Nicholas Longworth
died yesterday, aged 81 years.

Thefamily of Philip Benson, consisting of
eightpersons, residingon Liberty street#were
poisoned yesterday by eating soup supposed
to contain arsenic. One-member has died
and another is not expected to live. A ser-
vant girl has been arrested on suspioion of
committing the crime.
Arrival ol the Steamer Bohemian.

Poxtlaid, Feb. 9.—Theitenmer Bohemian
arrivedat this port at 5 o’clock this morning.

The Bohemian reports that the steamer St.
Andrew sailed from Londonderry on the 24
lasL

COMMERCIAL RECORD,
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Ornsa orm Piussuaoa Daily Gas«ttb,
Wxdxxsdat,; Feb. 11, 1888 l

Cola Use again declined end ottr bankers ere baying
st 148 for Gold end 138for Silver. Demend Notes ere
lower and mey be quoted at 146. Eastern Exchange
is firm atper boylog end £4 per cent pmn.aelllsg.

FLOUR—The market Is tern active under the an-
favorable advices from the East; thoogh there la no
change whatever In rates. Bales of 100 bbls Extra
Family*! $7,2507,60; 60 do doat f6,90@7,23; 60 do do
at $7,0007,25; 150 do do at $7,8707,60, ana 9,000 bbla
lo lota, toarrive, to the trade, on private terms. Ex-
tra la held at $0,62®0,75, and Rye Flour la firm at
$5,00.

OlLS—Crude OR U firm without, however, any
change (n rates, and we continue to quoteat 9o to
bulk end 14c In bbla—bbls Included. The sales re-
ported on change were; 700 bbls Grade In tank at Be;
l,l(febbladoet24o~deUvered to New TorkjlMhW»
Befiofcl, la bond, at28c, 60 do do freer straw color
endJow test, at32c; end 87 do do, straw color at 84c.
Geod City breads of Refined ere held at 80c tobond
and40c free, packages included.

GBOCEBIES-r-The market Is.very firm and with n
frlr demand and limited receipts, prices manifest an
upward tendency. We quote Sugar at U%9l2)fc;
Coffee 53@34«, end Molaeeee «5066c.

BUTTER A EGOS—unchanged. <*#]§ of $ bbls
prime 801 l Batter at 24c, end ijbble Eggs at 16017-

SEEDS—Clover Beed has declinedend may beqao-
ted at from to96,60; Bale bf 180 hush at the fat-
'side figure. Timothy is Arm el end flax $1,55
02,60.
:, DRIED FRUIT—BaIe ol 00 btab Teaches «t95,5"
>rbnt>al,in4tMpad>di fmi .tU cut.p. k.
Appfc. riwift Back,t&t* me. ■

BACON—Is firm withsmall seteeaefie for Shoul-
ders; 8c for Sides; B%ofbr Plain Bams and 10c for
Sugar Cured.

BRASS—Arm withsalee of 20 both small Whiteat
$2,61, aad SO do do at *2,76.

POTATOES—SaIe of 210 bath Peach Blows from
vtonatlLOO per busheL

CHEESE—SaIe In lots of100 bxs prime W B at 12c.
APPLES—SaIe of fit bbls prime at $2,75 per bbl.

The Oil Trade ofPittsburgh.
Butfew Jgraons outside of the OU trade, have any

Idea of the amount of badness that has been done
and !e atill doing-here In Grade and 'Refined Petro-
leum. It Is Variously estimated that tomone mOUon
fist kuudrti thousand I*ir*miliums 4/burrels of Crude
and Refined OH, have changed hand* here: during
the past year. The amount that was landed on the

• Pittsburghwharfof the Allegheny river, which ex-
tends from the water works to ths point, from the
firstof February, 1862, down to the pi'esent time, Is
in round numbers, 220,000 bbls. On Monday and
Tuesday of this week the Pennsylvania Central Ball,
road shipped Eaet,lo,soo bbls.

Fhiladelphia cattle Market.
Feb, 9.1-The receipts of Beef Cattle at Phillips’

Avenue Drove Yard are larger than they here been
fur several weeks past, reaching about I,JWO head.
The market In oonseqoehce Is dull, and prices are
folly 26c the 100 the lower than last quoted. First
quality Chester county and Western Steen are sell-
ingat V,60@10; a lew choice are reported at: 810,26;
fair to good atsB@9, and; common at $0©7,60, ac-
cording to quality. Tb6; market closed very dull,
and tales wen made at lower prioee than theabove.
*s3oo head will be lelt over.

Cows are sellingslowly lat former prices; ranging at
from $lB to s3Bs head, according to quality.

Sheep.—The arrivals qnd salee of cheep at Phil-
lips’ Avenue Drove Yard continue light, only reach,
log about head. T£ie market le lees active, bat
pncee are wllheut any material change, ranslng at
from 6)i®7)£c for Istquality, and 6@t££e gross, for
2d do, as tocondition. Block Sheep are scarce, and
selling atfrom $2,76&4 Ahead, secerning toquality.

Hnga.—The receipts and ealee of Hogs armvsry
light, and we again advance our quotations25@5Uc
9 100 foe, with a good demandat the advenes.

900 head sold at theAvenue Drove Yard, by John
Grouse A 00., at from f, 100 lbs nolt, as to
condition. ;

1,911 head sold at H. G. ImbofTe Union Yard at
from VTOB.V 100 netU

Foieign Commercial by the Eoxopa.
liiTiaPOoL, Jan. 24.-kitten—The Brokers' Circu-

larreports the sales of the week at 23,000 bale*, uf
which8,000 were taken by speculatorsand by
exporters. The market has been irregular, and pri-
or,have declined >4d@)£d for American, tor Su-
nns, and Id for other Kinds. The sales of Friday
were 4,000 bales, including 2,000 to speculators and
exporters, the market doting doll at the annexed
quotations.

The stock Inport is estimated at 396,000 bales, of
which 65,0v0 are American.

State of Irads.—The Manchester markrt is very
dull, with a downward teudsney.

Breadstuff*.—The Liverpool breadstuff* market is
heavy l and declining.1 Richardson, Spence A Co.,
Wakefield, Bash A Go., and Bigland, Athya A Co.,
report: Flourdull, ana partially 9d lower; -Ameri-
can, 225527* (ML Wheat still declining, and prioee
ldgSd lower; Red Western, Mld(js9»M;Bed Southern
lu*;White Western, 10s@lls; White Bontbern, lUwtf-
12s. Oora.msiwr;mixed, Sue.

Provisions.—The {market has been steady. 'The
above anthorittea report: Beet steady; Pork steady;
Bacon Irregularand' stlll-decUning. Batter steady;
Lard firmer bot quiet; sales at 37s 6d(£39* Tallow
quiet but steady.

ProUuoe. —Ibo Brokers’ Circular reports; Ashes '
easier; Pots, 325; F6aria,3li; Busin firm; Common,
2tie<9Y7a; Spirits Turpentine Small sales at 12U*.
Sugar tUll decliningand 3d lower. Cofieo firm; Bice
quietand stead); Linseed Cakesquiet and uncuanged;
L.ln>*«rf oil quiet but steady; Cod Oil—Bo sales.

London Markets.-—Baring's Circularreports bread-
staffs dull but steady atunchanged rates. Ironsteady
Sugar doll and 6d !lower. Oofiee buoyant and still,

advancing. Tea but. steady. Bice ; Inactive.
(Spirits turpentinetending downward; sates at 115S.
Bosln still advancing. Tallew firm at 44s 6d(s44s
9d. Linseed OU t)UIadvancing; sales st 445. Lin-
seed Oakes heavy• and lending downward. Sperm
Oilquiet andunenanged, Fe.rdoum dull at20s.

Pnmlnp Cloiha.
Faon&racx, Feiv. 7.—Monday and Tnesday, mar-

ket very firm at?lest week's prices. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday ootton fell off andgoods follow-
ed. gaturdayHxM'l left off at 18Kc, very firm; few
could be obtained at that pries. The following art
the sales for the Reek:

3,000 pleoes*4Bx62; 16c; cash.
2,0U0 do ’48x62, 16^c,casb.
3.600 do ? 62x66, liic, cash.
2.600 do 5 63x66,16%e, cash.i|6oo do I; 66x60, lOc, cash.
2,000 do 66x60, lC)£e, cash.
3,000 do 1^6x60, cash.
4,090 do;

66x60, 17c,cash.
20,000 do 1 00x94, 18)46, cash.
8,000 do ; 60x64, lB)fcc, cash.

46,0U> do : : 64x74, caan.
do : 64x64, cash.

16,000 do i 64x64, cash.

ua^oa^Kw.
Money and aiocki In New Yotk.

Fab- 10—Tha stock market Is decidedly lower to-
day <mi the speculative list, but very strong on gov-
ernment*and most of the border state state bonds.
The salm to ngllaa wars very large on Erie and
Cleveland and Pittsburgh at a decline of 1 per
cant. '

The topic of t£e street to*<l»J U tba heavicee* io
gold, sales making atoce time u Urv as 168%,a de-
cUm of per pool on the pries of leetevening. On
the call at tae Board the quotation stood 163j'u01fll»
bat immediately wtterwarsa eeliere marked utu price

< <ur« toUfrom which there Ua recovery
i 0L63*4, the price current ae we go toproas.

The list of railroad bondh shows no Important
changes.' First 'class mortgages are firmly held at
mil prices. Chicago and Northwestern boade are
steady, the earning* ol theroad InJanuary being re*
garded as vary } sellsfactory, Cleveland and Buts*
borgh* are heldhigher. The Thirds are qnoied 104)4
010ft.

it*ox* attracting moreattention andw*
400 te on edrancd of par cast oa tb* Ogapoae
of ISSU lb* C«rttficnU* and beres-tUrtjee. Tb*
demand I* ptrtUUjr apecalntir*, bat the UnjalTj for
InTwlmeni through (be commUion houmahie takes
a decided etart a frw d*j».

DaUaMa l>«mand setaeera lower, bat do sot fine-
tneta am wid*lj a* gold. Tb* uUs at the Board thle

were cU«Ojat 162, iU thle le the price at
one huda halfo'clock.' :

Sliver u doll and large iota cannot be eold sslem a
inniraelnn of8433 par cent U-made. Small parcel*
have bean take* at 146Q160.

Mosaj leaner at 'par cant with more to ba
had at o thenoafridajr end Saturday. The retell
ahost lper oedt lower when compered with bat
weak. ' T

Exchange on London lihuTj and lower, and rate*
an eoanaetUedby the decline of pcs cant la soldi
that the buslaato fat lo>ootTow ,a eteamer wiii to
vary light. Hamilton ara qiipoaed to da far their
pwofcaeee till the next steamers. First-dam bills'
unquoted Poet.

KIVEJt INTEEL.IUENCE.
Tba river continues toswell slowly aft this point,

with sevenfaet six Inches by tha marks butevening.
Tha weather has' again torsad wet, *aad »• ahonld
not toanrpriaed |o aaa another coal boat rise. The
Allegheny toagain Almost entirely free of Ice, and
the Ohio la now ina good navigable condition from
thltpoint out. '•

There to nothing new tonotice about tha wharf,
and, weragrat tony, no perceptible Improvement
inbusiness. There hoe not been a aingle arrival
from or departure for below, daring the peat forty*
eight hoars. Tije Armenia, from fit. Louis, will,
withoutdoubt, t)« found at t ha wharf this morning,
and the Edipee from St. Louis, and the Sultana from
Cincinnati, may be expected here during .the latter
pant of the week,

The Jennie Rogers, Capt. Thomas Bogen’ new
boat, to almost completed, and, as will be seen by
card, she toannounced torfit. Louis.

*OlO Argosy, Capt. BeedVnew boat, U now at the
wharf ready to dominance receiving tor Cincinnati
and Louisville, 'Shewill get off about the latter aad
of the week.
. The Minerva, Capt. Gordon, to <&• regular Wheel-
log packet tor tp>day, leaving promptly at 11a. m.

Tha Emperor, jtopf. Dravo, will positively leave
Or .Cincinnatiand-Leutovlllo thisevening.
It tostated that Oapt. Sam.Trench latebf thefihe-

nango, has contracted for a Urge side-wheel steamer,
somewhat similar instyle and dlmemions to (he St.
Patrick.*

Oapt. Prank Msrralta’saew steamer, itto thought,
will be ready for &uslnmsabout the Istof April. It
to said Capt. K. contemplates building a fine side-
w heeler. T. :

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI AND.

LOUIfiYXLUL—fh* splendid neinlMßK
a teems* ABaOfiT, Cspt. a. W. Heed, **•*?*»»
theabove aad intermeiiale ports on BA.TOBPAT,
lath Imt., st 4 <Par«ck p.m. .

for freight cr pusage apply on botrd or to
ME fITUYinOBTOH t OOw Ageflta.

TOOK KVANBVILJIB,CAIRO jJQKj4
1 AID ST. tom, —Th. .pI.ndIdJCBJJA.•»«mar JSBHII BOOIBK, o*pt, Tho».
wUllwT*fcr '(iUt.bm ud OtmudliUpt. cn
* SDBMDAT.IUh lmL, «t 6 o'clook f.m.

’"'•'“'swm.^vssfc*toll JOHM PLACE,

i/Ott .CINCINNATI6 LOU* kJCSIJ i* ISYILLA-The Am new steamerJflHHß
tfPIBOJL Oapt. O. A. Draro, wilt tor tne

above and Intaraodlste pdrtt.oa TfilßfftAT; ltth
into o’clock p.r '

For freight or passage apply on beard or to ,
, J. bTIIYIMOSTOS a C0 „)A-Bto.tod JOHN PLACE, : I**™

KI-lIII.H W KKKI.V I fCat.l |
IAHMVILLI PACKST.—TbetfMßHJ I

a. am Porfreightor passage apply on board at to
J.B. Agenta, PUsbuifk.
H. APIEBCE A 00.. Akento.Ttonesviila. ncff

QOHtfHtJtt MOiAAßalfia.—lftbumls

VaRIkI) VKOiT.—&o twosFMehwuu,

MBDiCJiM**

j If, L)-. !•. >' r 'IMFKOV'M*.

111,001) SKAKCUBH

VROBBOOKB FOb

Cancer,
Oanceroai Formation!,

Scrofula,
Untaneoui Diieaxea,

. Eryripelai, Boils,
Pimploi on the Face)

Sore Eye*,
Tetter Affections,

SoaldHead,
Dycpepiia,

Qoetiveneii,
Old and Stubborn-Ulceri,

Rheumatic Diiorderr,
Jaundice, -

Balt Rheum,
Merouri&l Siteum;

General Debilitr,
Liver Complaint,'

Lou of Appetite,
Low Spirit!,,.

Female Complaint!,
Epilepiy or Fiti,

Pdralyiii orFaliy,
Byphilitio Biieaiei and

Cariei Of the Bonei,

TOOKTHHB WITH ALU OTHIB DIBIISEC
HAVQIU THIIB OBIQIN IH A DEPBAVI'>
CONDITION or THI BLOOD OB OIBOULA,

TOBY SYSTEM.

OA3J Of VABIBL A. BO TV.

pmiKiMii December 81, 1861.
Dr. Q. 11. Kursm:—l take plaamts In matin,, -

this voluntarystatement In favor of a mediate* pro
pared byyon eallad Mbnmli Blood Baamm. 1
1had suffered for In yaara with Scrofula, which
broke out on my bead and forehead ao ae to disfigure
me vary much, and took off tha hair when th? dfe
mh made Its appearance; It also broke oat on xnj
arm above and below the elbow, and eat into theakin
end fieeh mea toexpose a fearful acre. The diaeaH
oo my bead went ao far that semi email pteae* o:
bone ea&eoct. I wee very weak and low spirited,
end bad given opallhop* of evar getting well, I
bad tried eevend skillful phjtkianiand they did me
ao good. In September lest| 1861! I waa iodnoed to.
try “LumetT'a lairae r *» Blood fiuaxoßm:* I

moat oonfrm I bad nobdtu tn' patent medicines, tmt
after 1had need three bottlee of Blood Searcher, the
olearß on my head and arm began toheaL 1 have
now taken eight or ton bottles*and my bead anthers
are entirely well exoept the ecanremaining from the
sores. 1 wIHalso state that 1 bad the rhaumatlsn
very bad tn my arms aad legs. The Blood Searcher '
also cored the rheumatism. I am now a well man,
over forty jeer#ofage, and 1 feel as tuple aod yonrg
m I did whan I waa twenty, and have tncreaaadln
weight twenty pounds. I would also atata that tha
itaeaaa inmy fccehead was ao.bad that when hs
stoopedand UAad anything heavy, thablood ran oct

ofthe son. Dr.Ksyaer hada photograph taken of
me by My. Oarga, ths artist, after 1 began tc get
well. It dom notahow my appearance as bad aa ll
waa before Icommenced taking tha madlrifna. Ton
mn seS tha photograph, one of which la now in ay
purnwlnn. and also at Dr. Keytar,*, 140 Wood attest.
I would also state that I took the Blood Bea*ch*
whichwaa before Dr.Keyaer commenced took-
lag U. U helped me soma, I did net re*

aerer'teat until 1 got the kind made by Dr; Keytej
himself. One bottle of hit did me more good teas
two of the old. I believe it U a great deal atroogu
and better. I have reoommended tha Blood Haatcfi
trtoft gmt wajof my Meats lor rarioas diseases,
sad 1 belter* It ha* helped tilwhole of than, let
■ay publish Ibis tfyoa wish,;and I eraanxiocs thai
all who era afflicted as 1 waa axaj o* cured. I Ur* !r
thhcity, He. 4 Tin*street, tad am employed t‘ <*V-
rUl* A A*d*reoal'a Colon ttarbl* Works, U Ways*
ttml DABIILA. BOTH,

a BLIND MAN ODKMD.

l Ur* In BUfo, ;*t OUntea MQt, tad har* beaa
Marty blind la both *y*s tor nearly tear yean.
mIM on Dr. Krynr aboct thr** month* ago, axrf
sr>f«t Mm togfre hi* directions to Cho Instltotk*
fflr th* BHnd la JhUadtephla. Q* told it* that*

M«d not go to PhUadalpUa to get wtel, Mb* ha*
aidlda* that weald cor* bo, mbe said atydlaat*
WMla tits blood. Ims mated tor U two or tore*

is th* hospital ia Ihlscity, sad was raUeead,
bat! my iln—alwmyM*tornWafter a month or two
aft« Icams oat of tbs hospital. I (bond my dte
•ate was r*toralng and 1 railed i by thsadrio*oi a
good friend of mine, on Dr. Koysar, whoaas natwed
■y sight, and my eyra an nsarly as wall assror,
Tbs Doctor garssis “fclndssy’s Blood Searcher*’ an*
awwh. DAVID IINHOLLT,

nttabormh, Jely ft, 1881. CUnton Mills. BUgo.
Wttnm -M W, H’Busr,: Aadsnsa tenet, All*

gkinyOKy.

4 BAD BORA LMQ 00RAD.

Phbiuw, September It, tt«L—l hereby
that 1 bars had a: son lag terorsr a ysab. It **'

eorarod with alters and sons so that I &• t

week tor nearlyA year. My l*gswilled*that I wis
enable W ild anything •» a; ag ii*a,for at least
•Umonthfl. I trtedeerenlof ths test doctor* lath*
«(ty,hot 'wfthoet any benedt) S**Uy I calledMi Dr.
Xtessr.it 80. 14# Wood tenet who only attend**
m*|aboat tVo trteks,and gar* am but two bottle*cr
■ediolM and 1 as aow eotfrsly well and hkr*oco
United waU lord* soathA 11 sit anploy*d at tb*
togteXogiao Botae. oo TOarth ter—t, ,when anioTTnamou. THOMAS FAEaihW

«sroM Ml *•< tt*rffM Mwl, a*(tore to* *om*

tmftU to Us martot

«4*-**v»*»-
Dr. SEO. B. Uklll

IM Wood «tw«>. inUwwqWe«*

stswurti jimcwtes.

k WILSON’H

S£Wm« KfACHINES,
»OrW IWTH eTMMWIi

PirnMUBOB, PA.
Them ÜBBIYALLKD FAMILY MAOHIHtt

have last been awarded the highest premium aft the
WOBLH’6 FAIB, Loadon-aU tha Merhtnsi to the
world oompeUagr* .*. •

Ovsr 100,000 have already bean sold, aQ giving
aalTeraal mttsheHon.

This Mashlss makes the look-stitch tmpoorthls to
taravel, with the imsattsi adnsitsgsofbetngaHhs
ecboth sides,'termtng dw ridge'or cfcahi~itwlU

hew, fall, gaiherilitndj seed, tnekahd

-The eleganee, speed add slapifetty of tkfa Ma-
chinal the oeanWandstrength of stitch, and adapt*
ablUty to tha thickestor thinnest dhhrfcsrendsr ft
toe most SUOOISBrUL AMD POPDLAX (SWISS
MAOHIHSnow offered to the pnblio.

»*-WAgBABTMB ISUI mil.'*
W>"o*U *a4,mnla* Ihtß, »t .Ho. 17 FIFTH

STUOT. . ? -li.'--; r«,:j »
:

Vtims Amm. ,.-

mUK GREAT CURE FOR €UNBOMP*
X ’ MOM. •

Tb* proprietor , this medldht haringmad* It tto
•titdy of yawst tbo -ttfs of IhrPlot
Trte Into* Mecksas far dines*■efth# Langs,and
Throat, 1s now c bring tosnSteiarhttßaiilty th* n»
nit of his experience.. This tnuy great and geod
mddldns la preparsd wltb much ear*: tar bsltig
distilled sxpnaely tor It,1rthereto* free from all.
bapnritiea of oowunon tarr—
ft has cared mcreceaeicf09nyomptkni than any

known remedy on earth. :
Itwill Cntw SBOHOHraXfI,
ItWQIears ASTHMA. .
ItwUlconßOa*THBOATAHDBBIABT.
Itwlllmi,oovabs ADD OOIiPi.WIiMu.

. SBrBdirare'of Oorarf*rfcita.^«
Hioa h»t» <hotkhroola,uo WISHABTB Dtd.

| ■‘USU niU and U Owjf do not out
ton to to (ho Of*nt dwbwa joo.

totkM UMittd maim
-j. ‘fwr. moutj.'ifess*Mag?lssßh‘

- s
!>•

\> nTTSBVBQB
w x v tb&TamaIwSSSS-SCTSBSr 1
mohdat, B^vimySirearSffl^gWr
Depot at- UtA -FaittMjT—j»U-
bwght m foOdirat <

eUtimtK tMmtmjmi Mmir

I»«™Pttttbnrth._L „ Ui vni. WOB.BL
dO Btoohagrin*--- 4-y m. 4«en m
do h«w4tilL^—« n.iff w •
do OolnratmaJ l l-oft W| tMft*. mL

Axrtvte CHnrfnn»H .. fr«i u : i.|A m
do < pt. ■< • *

Sochange dfcan between Pittsburghtad m
BplendW Sleeping Outaitaehed toallBight ZrttM.

. : [» Wiflim, Um
Leaves PitUtmrgh 1:50 e. m. MOa.m.l L4l)b.m.do. WeUsvtUe. 4:11 *• feOO * I 400*»»

: do Steabenv’e 6:15 u Add J; 1 fioo «•

do Wheeling. -foil .** 11K>5 if. 1400 «"

Arrtrwß«UHr;4. ®H(J'” ' UO5'J &2S
Connectingat jWheeling with 'Baltimore tad Ohl

Bailra*dt and at BeUairwlth Central Ohio Baflroaft
far EapeevUtylmnowter, Cirdeville,Colombo, Oth-
dnnatl( end points West.

.; . fiMmrgk itmd CUmlami He*. <
Leave*&ittsboighMju..w, MM. IHOpkSh

do .4:45 “ 405 «

do fcli *• 634 u -
- do &M “ €O6 «

■do €o4 M TOi “

9-.BS “ . &30 •#:
..

•
Connectingatßayard with Tuscarawas branch foe ..F&iUhdSpblA a&d CoatlDover; tt AUlaaeo vitb' 1Plttttafrgb, Fort Wayne and Chicago*Baßnafcat:- -..

Hudson wltbCtevolaad, ZancerQls tadfifarinnttiOL ;

B. for 'Akron,OnyafcogafaOstad.Hlßaabargt*a4 .
at GlonUnd with$ AjE-'H. B.for Erie. Dukiik
tnd BdAdo with <& A T. B. B. for Detroll :
andChlcagb,aadthi2forth«wcet. ‘~

WeUivifiaAdoaamodettob leave* at Brton.m.j
Betarnlng ininsjUKrtre alfc2a*;Bfo» fclOifcTtte .

6:45 and 1130p.8i.i r .. : -
..

-
Thrchgh Ticket*. 4o -*U prominent point* da the

Wmt <h .£onth'*wcttilltoth er .tfortnorest, sen fee
rprocmred at‘the’LibWty Street D*poi,PfttSb&rgb...JOBfiPfiTßWAßTtTidbrAgnt."

for farther Inlbrnittion.tppltto - 1 '- >

WILLIAMSTEWA&X* Agent, •
lAt tbeOompanyV Office Infreight Station, Penn it. .

noigf . •- .

W' .uminiin.7>ft
TBAIRB.‘t»»mIMtafIK>M>A.V, Ju.'Uth;lM. ■ -
. Tbs THBOUBH lull. -

TOprßaUon.mry twrnbv {aart BgptUy) >1:
&Ki t >».,«toHil»t»t«umUoM,«n4n»WM«nct! ,::;

oensfiotloosat utrdebarg for Btufanore tad wtia-."
iThe THBODOH BXPBE3S TBAIH Imt« •€ /-

Waah&fftts. and pt Sew York via Allentown root*
endFhlitdftlphin. jj,

the PABIXISB ietTH the Btatlos dnflp (onpt
Boadu.) at 11i35 p. m., itooping only tt prindpaf'
flttlrM.nestingat SidrliDUTg fur Baltmort tad
Wuhingtoni end.at PhllmMphlafor Sow Icrt«

.
..

AOOOiIffiODATIOH TAAlBi*.; ,
.

Xh« JshnrtownAhoommocetlon Train.wtvee dally,
(except'BoailAy}ttY:4s'p;in^rtoj>pfli^*t4ll'«t*tJoM
ted ranging at for he Oonentogh. •]=<•: ■ .1 *.
- fintAowmißOdMfonTrtinforWalrefltettontMVM ,
taUy(«orot9umUy)*t«*.t£rt.rttA - “ • •

ftecoad AocwnmdrtttiflP Srtla for ;WhO’*. Bt**io» .
lMTet daily (except ecnutr)at 1105 a> au,.

Third- fat 1 Btltlon
at 800 p.m..,

...

1 foorth Accommodation Train for Waift Station'
laavea dally Texoept Snnday)at.AOO p. mi' -■

The Ohsrcn Train leacee WaU’jStationetwry Ban-
day at BK)6 a. m.;:ratanilng, leavee Flttebvgh at
lfosop.'m. '• -' "i

Betnralng TralM arrive lb FKtebarga aa follows:
Baltimore Ana-Mi* 1&15 p. ra. ; FhiiadelpUa Bx>
prtM,lofl ;p.m4 fMS lilne, WadM*.. ~

aooothmodattoni lbJO a. m.; FtntWaD,aAtatSo&
Aoootnmodatioa, CsBo a. nu; Seooail Walft fitaOMi '
AoooauaodaUoo, BiSsh. m.; TJifa'd' ITa&V Btatioa ,

Aoocmaodatlea, 1i56 p. kl. ; Fenrilk WaH*s Otsttoa
AoooamedAtloQ, &jbo p. m. Balttaora Xxprea wIU -
arrive' with Philadelphia Expreae at IUS p. ix, on
Mondays. 5,.

- v xral&iforDlalrstlllaaadlndjaaaeonnectatßUxe-
fUle lnteneotten'with'•Kail and‘Johnatown At*
eemmodatfoh, Bast' . - ■ ; • f - -.

The pnbUowillfind 1?gnatly to thelr ibtMMt,U . •
colsr taat or Wekt, to travel iiy .the. Fenmyivaaln
Central Bailroad, a* the aooomxwdatfoßa novoSmd
cannot be aornaaed osian* otherrooter 1 -TheBead to
balliated with etoneiand li cutiraly.foeafroadnita. ,•

We ptnml** lifoty, ipeed'and'ocmfort'tdafl wV.
may fovor thliBond withtheir patroaisv,

, .. PARK. :1 To Sew W|»o lO 9
To Phtudeij.hl4-.il tD 8 €0

to all Stations oh the P«in*ylva-
■h <St»el and to Pbiladelphle, Baltonoea
and HewYork. ,i . . •_ ~

Fa4ehgßXt nanhadfig tickets .ta. earn wBI be
charged •& exocM*aooordihg'todiitsaoe trtvelad,ln

. addition to the station rates, except from slattern -.

, where the Company hie no Agent.
>. earn of tafo the Cpmpanywiß hold.
thezoaslvM rssprailbls for personal oeggag*
and for aa amount not eioftaclng fKP.‘ >

"
‘j -

-*
4 - •

S. B.—An Omnlbna Line haa-heen employed to-
eonvef patee&gers and Lagpueto and.front ibs D»> *,v.

.' pot, at-a charge sot .toe*OK»ias;oente fee each pas*

:
, At tb* Fntsnltanla Central' Baflrbad'Piawger .

. gttUoa« on lilbertyand final stmtt. j ■ aoli .

iBAjrBJB.

Dollar Savings bank, no. 65
foonra Brainr.
j

*

! OHABTXBSD 1H 1860. _■ Opto daily front B'to 3 o’clock; alao on Wednesday
and Sftnrday efeningsafrom May Ist to November
lit, from 7 $o ft.o’dockaand from'Novemberlatte
May Istfrom £ tofi o’clock.-■ DepmiU received .of all raminot lam than On*
Dollar, and a dividend of the profit* declared twice a-
year, In JanesadDecember. Interestfcaa bean de-
daxed jeml*annwtflj» lnlnne andDeoamber, since 4.the Bank, was organised, at therate olein par cant. .

not&awnout, 1* plaied totheozedft
of the depoititor da principal,and-beem theaa*ln>
tenet from thefir# caysolJoneand DacambaA em*
ponndjng twice a yearwithont trembling the depoei*
tor to call, or eTea topreaent hie pan book. Afthti
rate* money will;douEl* In leas than twelreyean,

in theaggregate uqht 4«n oimuwm .
cm.ina •

Books, containing the Charter,'ByrLawBake
and Bec&latiQne,2axnlihad gratis,;jjmappUqiUea at
theoSoea i • . 'il Psaxangf—QVOßGß ALBBXX.' j

Johnß. MoTadd**, | I>mo H.Puaodv
John Ooli&tf» *■ | John Mardull, : ;
Akuodlt - I D« lMdf*
ScAi.lt. Tihamtock, I A. l&Jtollock, X. X>*
jams* MoA**J, . I HiU-Bdrgwin,'- ;.

* 1 WiilUmy.AndmoiuJames Hsrdmen,'

Alexander £ca4l£7>
•Johi> ft. fiackoiao,
Gtotj* Blaek, 'J 1Jofenß.Canfield,
alobm A. Qanrter,
ChaikaA. Collin,
William Donga*
John Brans, '•
Hopiwsll Hipbnrn,
WUUsa B.Bnran, -
Fetor H, Banker/
Bt«Uu4 Her*William B/Lafelj,
SMttfUTtTiufl‘tediwT ••• *; - -

JiaNDtldlqr,
Pater A.
JobaB. K«uor; ‘
JoneaShidla,
KobOXt&obb,' -:••••

Walter*, Jl*nfc»urJobaOxr t i
EiqijL, BluindL .*■'
JohnfLBhAonbarnr.
WllUttn 8.Bchmtti, ‘
Alexander XiadU,”,Imo-WliltilibT-Chrirtlaa Yeager.
-OHAfI. A. COLTOS.

QTfiAMWBKEX.T BKTWOtt&f JtfL»;s*w
.iuiM.ißbuklu p—mnsiin**“ QDiiHfiTuwM
shin BttnmsWjrOompeM Ut*nd"«QSpaUdttJjMlr}

fl*inin%tr MfrfttTrtt•am or lUHflHKffraßll^gatni^FSkg
:»pha : It

--
i,mm.'ftttnrJsT, Trir,B".an OF WAfl&lSaTo2U~Mß*tardn7;r*us£

nodi srarj Baurd»y,>i xoox,titim ffcr tVßonk
1 v ; = f. .•

:WWniMli;j«Moniwtth>&»: f m .

iO A* 00l *t>~ tnVmrt. -fn
do to sE^orttWOOl’.:«f J*W9mvZSZ*rS-.F»mr\iin[Vbbdahm&lti HotH; Banna. &•*.>

wm biteeoar.tuairfitadimb
toy tick*t»h«*«tjC»tdjortetrai«f .to .
From . Ulda,9Uo«at|u£ iteonatonLiverpool,|So| Froa
..iThOMßtAaMrlpto.oapaforoccoanodatldocfer ■

■{• :.■. isßw^*»ir i
} JOBS XHOKWX*InfeT
>; CO Ptifafr- ~~

yqiiOAN *obgb

BTIASBOH B&Um,<nAdkS,PIROa’IIODI
. FITMIBJIWB, -

i*D dAB ahckobb;
led»J 1 kind ol SrATJ Tortuifc, '■ ■•-; - n -

" i ' ; - lvMmnn<k*mf Pi.•
TjUiUlTTiuUt&—iirinjanißaumjfinfc*
•Jj Mock'M"-ckfa>3MUL 1 o ' c' ;olMi»ct«dTVietfca tochoow frotnj with ,. s
bh tail Ukm to;3t»T» «twj twhty-tnatoam.
- -Of Agpfc >lao» l7Et oofr-B<MIOO c<whk* ;
m lo,eoQfcar jwirotfcTrlwJ. ]SJ 1 ,
000 two to old. Path. flmn. j
'■tock«i ; ■_»/*• • 1 / •. - ::v<i

tath» Hinor. OQni i.
fWlllO •'••• a V •

IVIBQBKHSfrom 1 thi hraaiit* s “:

!SSS»!V
Iwniuiudramtjiwit withtlaamwf ! '

Sfes*fiß^tSsSaSlj
:

SSttSIS? ■;
Emuss PASS, BOILuTuOKMIDaS^TO saas*flagteagS3s" “'*

■; | : .«£<•>ssSTwij e:{»

Toa.MMJe,

TURFMANS' COURT BALITOF VAI^<J UABLK BEAL KBTATX.—By rigga* of an.
al as order of the Orphans* Opart of Washington
cvontw she underifgned, Executor of tha will of
Marcos Black, dec’d. lata of Oarroll townahlp,neer
Uonongahela City, Washington county, Palwm
oxnoae to Pablio bale, on the premises, on THUBS*
DAT, febraary 12th, 1863, the following described
real estate* tovrtt?"“ “

A certain tract of land sitimte InCarroll township,
oaths tfonengahelt liver, adjoining iaadi'dltha
Mr* of ITeuryXsraff, Gao. 7. Lawrenoe,lt. F.Bbh.
die dud B. W. Tower,contelningMO AOBKS OT
bCBFACK LAUD. This tract is aitaats oh the'
river, about a quarter of a milebelow Mpuongkhete
City, and consists prindpally of first clam river bow
tom Tha tract may beidividedJlfcto
parcels, aad the undersigned Is authotized by. Court
tooffer and sell the same togather or in separate
tracts or parcels, as may seem expedient and deal*

™Also, 180 ACBES OP BIOS*. OOAT», adjoining
the tract «bove described and lands of hsiracu'fieag
Graff, o*o. V. LawTeuc*,B. F.-BJddle and *. W.
Tower. Ttefooei' Is ofaoperfdr quality, terorabur
located for mlslßg, and may be sold together witn
the surfimeland above described, or separate, in die*
tfnet tiacit or parcels.

Terms—One-third of the purchase-pionej .to be
paid at the confirmation of the sals, and the re*
mainder in two equalpayments thereafter,’ with in*
tenatfrom said dayofconfirmation;" • • ? '

JOB. 8. UOBBISON, Pittsburgh,-Executor. -
fe7:ltd . •. ■ Office Mo. 181 Tonrth-iti •

VALUABLE FARM FOR BALE.—
Tne subscriber oflsis for sale a YALPABLI

FABM, (Estate of Jehn Duff, dae*d,). aituate tn
Chipeva township, Beaver oounty, thAßtate
road .eadlng .from DarUngton hi Drldgpattt|.(M|7 ;
tentegabout 180 acres, alt under fence., Xhe-ÜB-
provemsnts are a mine Hotise, Trame'B4nf,‘ 40x60
test, nearly new, and IOO aerss
cleared and in a high state of cultivation { bialanca
well tlmbertsl. A large orchard of APpl*i Pea®h,
Cherry and Plum trees. A number of never (ailing
springs of the purest wattr. The fena Js..neatly all
underlaid with rich coal beds—one abo&tfi feet la
thickness, and one of 6 to 6 feet thick, whichla now

-being worked and ingoed order. This property is
coDveuiintly loetted; being within 6 muesof Sew
Brighton, 3 miles of Darlington,and 2 miles of the
P., Ft. W. AC.B. B. Also within 1%to 3 miles of
a variety 07 Churches, flieam Grist and Saw Hilla,
Schools, Ac. i . -

For terther particulars iuquireof the subscriber,
on the premises, or JOBH KIBE, Ksgle Hotel,
Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Xa27.2meod WM. DUFF, Executor.

ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.—By vir-
tueofau Order of the Orphans' Oourt ofBeaver

County, the subscriber will expos# to PUBLIC
BALB, on tbepremfsee, on the S6*H DAT OF FXB-
BUARY, 1868,at Uo’clock a. m., about US AOBKS
OF LAND, part of thereal estate of James Sharp*'
dea’d, situate in DarUngtontownship,' Beaver coon-
ty, adjoining lands of Joseph Sharpand othsrs.
About 80 acres cleared, with two-story sto&ehouae,
log barn, frame stable, Acl, thereon. Tbs above
premisesare situated one*half mil* west of the Dar*
tmgton or New Galilee Station, on the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne A Chicago BaUroad.
For terms and farther information Inquire of the

subscriber, Aomlnistrttor or the estate of James
Sharp, dec’d at New Brighton,Beaver county. Pa.

iefcdwvod AGNKW DUFF, Adm’r.

EOR BALE—Tha property Of the Bob-
scriber,in HcClnre township, situated £}£ miles

from the city, on the New BrightonTurnpike, and
also on road leading to Perryfrill©, consisting of SO
acres, well improved, with IXUO fruit trees. A new
dwelling houseand tenant house, Ao, AU under cul-
tivation, and haring a fine viow of the Ohioriver.
Will .be syl<l whole or inparts to,suit purchasers.
Terms easy. Enquireof "

COLUMBUS COLEMAN,
MarionAvenue, Allegheny City :

Or LOOK BOX S 3, P. O. Allegheny.
1 felO;6meodug

/"UTY PROPERTY FOR SALS, con
\j listing of a lot of ground having a front eh
Wylie street of 24 feet, end extending back along
Union alley 96 feet. Erected thereon an -a large
modem style thne*toryBrick* Dwelling, with ex*
tensive back buildings, Stableand Carriage House.

Also, two lots of ground on Federal street, Sixth
Ward, having each a front of So feet, and extending
back 130feet toan alley, with two wel) finished two*
story brick dwelllags erected thereen, arranged in
modem style and ona feahionable street.

Apply to B. MoLAIN, 103 Fourthstreet.
TjlOR BALE.—One Boperior leoond-
X tui OYLIHDIB BOILKK, SO lnehn bj SO
fret long,all perfect. *

Onesuperior new BOILEB, 32 Inchesdiameter, 8
feet long, 2d tech iron.

Two HTijBAULIO PBISSIB, tor Ilusnd, wllb
pumps aB complete. .

boveral new and second-hand STEAM ENGINES,
from 18 inch diameter down to8 inch, wilt be told
.low fer cash. HUGH NL BOLE,

fe&tf On the Allegheny river, cor. Polnt;AUey.

giNGUSK FOR tiALi*;
ABOUT KiSHT HOBK3 POWKK.

a GOOD OBDKB.
WILLS* SOro CBJUfrYd&aAA.

GAtXTTZ.qmOI.
Vtftb iKM. rtov* BmttMiW.

luolntiA*
»H:<m

Fjtt HAt.K—A convenient and veil
taUtixl TWO*6TOBT BBIOK HOMB, »>th 7

rooms sad rood dry cellar, and hydrant water, with
a Cram* stasia back. Lot XQxllO, *c 8 lots. CuxllO,
oq Locust: street, Maachaatar. near Faisasgar Bail-
way. lnqalr**t>T&ia OFFIOJt»crtoHJKHOT M.
BIDPEbfc, boccst street. Manchester, r fc&:tt

F)K SALE—Ilia THBEK-STOBtED
BBIOK SCILDUiO, 80. JO7 B«n<w«t, On

udhotand cold water throgghoatt^gatj**
‘‘‘fattm** ** ' **&. MPUaoiia.
FDK BALK—On*; Bailor, 6 fsel long

and it tnchw disaster? oneroe* 8 tack. Sait*

1^
TO MJET.

FB BENT—A daainbla GOONTBT
BISIDINO®. withincae mil* of Allegheny

City, on the Permrille Plank Bead, The/hoeaals
■ Urge Brick, wau impmedand vary comfcrtabla.
That* is also fin atm.of cfettratad (round in
orchard and garden. Also, the adjoining property
of MT«nacres of ground adapted far gardening pnr«.
poses; there tea good hones and outbuildings on the
premises, and a good vartsty of choice fruits. To a
good UnantwUlbs rented ata moderatepries. Poe-
■melon glTehen the let of ApriL

Cell on the subscriber, on tae premises. . .
feS:tf ' W. B.JUBIT.

FOB KENT—A oonifoitabls two-rtory
BWXLUNG, containingsixroogii, withßprfng

House of two rooms adjoining, and yard, in Xlsen*
Tills,directly cuthe rente of the street can*:.

JsSfctf W.M. GOBJdtT. m Liberty street

rriO LET—Tfitee Boom* intba Oamtt*
A* Brnuune, withor without power.. Therooms,
arecnltabio eitherfar a Mating OSesor othaFMs-
cheaiealpurpose.. Applyatth* "

faS:tf , OOUIITIHQBOOSL

FSBBENT—Thooatwoßoa»B.o»*he
owner ef fifth street and

as Hoe. 100and 10A
ADDiTto TaUAHDUKUS,SnK Mo. tTiLttsrtystreet.

COUNT** BBittDKNGKS FOB
pww’t- Jwo oomfortabla dwellings-,ln Pitt

orchardof twoaorea, the
otheriKacrea; plenty afFruit andtirepee. The
—..noises aan be ptochasedon reasenable terms,

imonireof WATT A WILSON,
Jald Liberty street, •

F3K BENT—One two-story BKICKf
PWKLLIH& HOUSX, sitnstsd on-Hay street;

withseven room*. Pomssilon girmnlst of April.
JAft. ;P£LULIr*B3N,

Jals .6#-and 10 Water street. '

OTOBEBOOM TOLET—No. 212 Lib-
lOaHrttMtt, wU oJKoo<Vto«“» 1* *
4[*U “*' ""33&UBAAU0U

dets Hoe.»Uandamiibeityatieet.

F)B BALK OB Oil ft*
11 CWB»1“* •^o^GSmras,

Hb&iltf Att-f .11... 80, ISS Tonrtli ft.

n WrWILLIAMSACO.’B r '

:
*

DCFBOTCO DOOM* THMAD

Family Scwinr JHacMaea. .
BibKobmt Ho.wiTontth taMVJtttttnrib.^

: an from fifteen to*twiatjdbilaie
sa*doST*kiSl
thiaa TOIL' gßtja
>Ms> aid <u n«tkHptavMeflM. Omtudlxn

at gawiagJ&nfrfae Beedles, Sewing

JiICSKSfAp^i1■

`~.


